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Don't Let That Cold

Turn Into "Flu"
Rub on Good Old Mutterole

That cold may turn into "Flu,"
Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia,
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the con-
gested parts and see how quickly it
brings relief.

Colds are merely congestion. Mus-
terole, made from pure oil of mustard,
camphor, menthol and other simple
ingredients, is a counter-irritan- t which
stimulates circulation and helps break
up the cold.

As effective as the messy old mustard
plaster, it does the work without the
blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tip- s.

You will feel a warm tingle as it enter
the pores, then a cooling sensation that
brings welcome relief.

35c and 65c. in jars and tubes.
Better than a mustard plaster

'('I'lhi'U 111 gleal projects, immersed
day and night in vast affairs, capable
of living completely a lie wished he
had been, at the age of forty-six- . great
but not famous, powerful but not pub- -

liely known. At that time an event
had d which had for. ed the
blind man "'.if unwillingly from his
ohs.-uri- t i

Tills event had hc.-- tin- - murder of

the great western financier, Matthew
I.jiti'on. There had be. nothing in

this affair w hi. li had in any w ay
.hadow dish. nor- upon Santoine. So
mm-- as in l.js :"! of a mind w i'houf
)!. op, v Sat.'.'iiie ever fought, he
had t " g '

i .: ga m-- .a ' roti ; but hi -

fight h a !,,!, 'lot h o man
'..;t j.gait a ' I lata- ;a ' com.

rl .! I:' v am! un--

as in
to The

Tan. !e 'll-- s

ti iicuia
g Iia'a" of
a! -- cat. da!
.gainst la.
ativ of tic

lb-la- ' !

h en..
I'.t.iine

. I .

: oe i i.e., a'i :

ti bad been s' ni.
.' ,.nie '!a:i'i

"el. men bsi.ere.i. by an ..!.- -. tire
t.n f.,. ' a o'. ' '

t ' t '

:e arried the '. alt
e ve.' e j t . ". - of La

t f. '. s ,;, :
. at r . d it -- tea.'. Tin-

'sI'ew - of Ka; bet'. and disorder
followed 'I first pul . .ticerii
had beetv of "i fse I t e -- to, k - .'111'!

bonds of the tf.'.il I .a I ri.ti .rope rt i. ;

aTd I.titron's had seeined only
: nrt her i a iced n.v the stata-htte--

with v hb'n the I .a f '1 ks, in.- La-an-

troii railroads and m public
titililies stood firm een ::gain-- ! the
shock of their hmbb-r'- . As-

sured ..f ibis, ptiblb .!;.!. -- i had shifi- -

t d to, the : ria :. ,;.y, i'-- ' ion and sen-
tence of Lairen's ta v. r. ; and it
was during :hi- - t;:,.i jhat Sanioine's
name had PC ot; if' publicly
km.vvn. Not ;i,a' iai man "i
Ss,e.'ted of :M: ledge much

an v ;' ''"' ''I'iine;
tb ,i j.,., ;" :::'se "f ti

pureiv pr:a'. a a ' . ''' ,n Vi
ger .i;e: t n ' o 11 '';ri'!'!"- -

statl'Cs w ilrr' i'l'c'iops !,,
the IT; :, ic. ';.,'. s soepponed
inf.. e.,i;r! as a

'J'he blind man '"i" t.ie i ..nrt.

he saw that the bag was no longer
there. . It stood now between the two
seats on the floor, and picking it up
and looking at it, he found it unfas-
tened and with marks about the lock
which told plainly that it had been
forced.

He set It on the floor between his
knees and checked over its contents.
Nothing had been taken, so far as
he could tell; for the bag had con- -

tained only clothing, the Chinese die -

tionarv and the box of cigars, and
these all apparently were still there.
He had laid out the things on the
seat across from him while checking
them up, and now he began to put
them back in the bag. Suddenly he
noticed that one of his socks was
missing; what had been eleven pairs
was now only ten pairs and one odd
sock.

This disappearance of a sin de sock
was so si range, so bizarre, so per-
plexing that- - unless it was acciden
tal--h- could not account for it at al
Xo one opens a man 's bn" and steals
one sock, and he was quite sure there
had been eleven complete pairs then-earlie- r

in the dav. (Vrtainlv then, it

had n accidental: the bag had
I ti opened, ils contents taken out
and examined, and in putting them
back, one sock had been dropped un-

noticed. The absence of the sock.
then, meant no more than that the
contents of tht ag had been thor-
..uglily investigated. Hy whom? Ly
the man against whom the telegram
directed to Lawrence Hillward had
w :i rned La t on ?

Kver since his rceip f the te
;ram. Katon as he passed through
the train in going to and from the
diner or for other reasons- had been
Irving covertlv to determine which.
if an.vono, among the passengers, was
the "one" who. the t eiogra in had
warned him. was "following" him.
for at first lie had interpreted it to
mean thai one of "them'" whom he
had to fear must he .,n the iraiu.
Later he had f"lt r; a ti t ha tl is
cot;!. Hot he the c til.
a v one of "litem' k

vv .add hav e spoken N'.iw

his a s t jc '

.;i s i h a ! . t.i
he aboard the trait, returned.

The bag oertaini.v bad tot bee;, ca
ried out the forward .b.o- - ..f the
or he would in v.- seen t r.m ;

' "It. pa r! met.t af f! .til .'lid of the car
whcle he had s.,' i.'kmg T! bag',
therefore, had b ct! I'fieil the
!'e,T- - door, and the man who had
opeti e.l if. if it;s' -- t:;

in the fear pal! of the j ra ill

refilling his cigar. ats. to
give i s. a ' a ot casiia It

a.t l!j aild went lowarM the n;
he tra.te A porier was ..till

;,r u ine :iii:.,:ii,' .ar. wia.
warned him to he .piiet in passing
through. The car. he found, was en- -

tireiv empty: the d....r P ilo- drawing
room where Santoine lay was ebse-l- .

lb' went on into u- - i.b-erx- ai i.n
''ar. A few men and women .;is-.'i- i-

Lters here were reading or talking,
Claiming on past them through the
glass door at the end of the ear. he
saw Harriet Santoine standing alone
on. the observation phi ; form. The
girl did mt see him: her hack was
toward the car. As he went out onto
the platform and the sound of the
closing door came to her, she turned
to meet him.

She looked white mid tired, and
faint gray shadows underneath her

."Your Name, Sir?" Connery Asked.

eyes showed where dark circles were
beginning to form.

"I am supposed to be resting," she
explained quietly, accepting him as
one who had the right to ask.

"How is your father?'
"Just the same; there may be no

change, Doctor Sinclair says, for days,
It seems all so sudden and so ter
rible, Mr. Eaton.

"You dog!" he mouthed. "Har-
ry, this is the man that did it."

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Truth needs no floxvers of speech.

THE GRACE OF GRATITUDE

LESSON TEXT Kuke 17:11-1-

OOM'lEN TEXT Enter into His KateB
fc'ith thanksgiving, and Into His courts
ivith praise; be thankful unto him, and
Dless His name. Psalm 100:4.

KEKEKENl'K MATERIA I I Diron
Kc.io-r,- ; I'salni 11G:1-1- Malt IS "l.:tv
phil. 4

PRIMARY topic-- a Man Who Was
Thankful.

JUNIOR TOPIC Kenan. t.erlnu to
(ml.

INTKRMKDIATK AND SENIOR Tni'lc
'I .. lira. . of dratinxle.
V'l'N'i; PEOPLE AM) AI.fl.T T'dMC

-- Cultivating tht-- Habit of Or.itiPide

Jesus is now on His way to Jerusal-
em where He will be offered up f,,r
the sins of the people. It was fitting
!,.. II ..... ... , . .i....ti in- - suoui.i pass inrougn tno com-- ,

,r--
v '"uaritaiis. for lie was the

.'.n."i "I an men. i in !lis oc
He came in touch with a coloiiv of
lei, lepers, .and His healing of them ex
hihits the condition of human nature
urd the workings of His divine -- race.

I. Their Awful Affliction (v. IL').
Thev w ere lepers. Leprosy js ;,

'i'.us disease which rots off tie
of the bodv and eventnar

death. It may be unnoticed in the
blood of the person for vears. It is
of such a foul nature that the one
t!!,ls afliloted N cast out from s...aety
Thb segregation was in aecorda
ui,l' the Mosaic'law (Lev. Kvtbii. It
vvi,k! k'"'l "f Naaman ipiaraiuine
measure. Leprosy has always been
regarded as a type of sin, even at
times visited upon people for M.tiie
sn- Kxampb's. the leprosv of W.-.::- '

(HJxings Miriam (Num. l'J'. . I'z
ziah (II Kings I.. :.".). Sin has come into
!!'(' w..rhl and tlovvs from generation
to generation through the rp. al
s're.-.'!- so that till are sinner- - !

o Though sin may be Ib.bb'i. t

o ei:f :i;i:t br-:ii;- s elit and de- -l rov s
bo.iv . I i id. lice- - of this af. s, el) n

everv h....d. There Is ,,o need I ':!.
pi'' " rea lit

II. Tbe:r Cry for Mercy (v. lb).
They ' e;-- iti gi it need. b. ;..:

n oi taap was available. The-- . ' a !

somehow :e;.rd bow J. s.is bad a !

so;- e lepers. Where there - real '

ing it - botind to be l.oised ab ,i,t d b s

a foip.ed f a t h m hem. "Kail h . .a ,. i
'

bv beat ing. and hearing bv the W r !

of Cod" (Rota. ICtlT'. As He
their vv:.;. the;, called f r mercy. !' s

ti.e privilege of all siujier t .rM
upon .lesu-- . co-;s- ; f.-- m.'i'cv
t a: t i'o: a 'he most a w t'n ii:- - v.

.if.-b- cat'te to till w , CP iltlto l!tl,
in lin-ri'y

III. Bidden to Go to the Priests
( v in.

I. etore M.e lepers Were Iie.lieO ' ..;,
Were to show I hetnselv e- - t" The
prie-t- s. .according to the Mosaic law

Lev 14 As they went in f.p.tb
!he Were h"aled. While Co.j goes be-

fore in the work of salvation, yet lie
demands ,,f the sinner faith. Is

1he apse of Ills action. Activity ..n
the sinner's part is necessary so that
Cod's grace can tlovv into him. Faith
expresses itself in action. I'.y this
means the divine power and human
need are united. The only faith need-
ed is for the sinner to realize the heal-
ing power of Christ, and as this is

acted upon here lshe consequent in-

crease vvhh h results in complete sal-

vation. Cleansing is realized through
obedience.

IV. The Gratitude of the One vv.
l.b. I'M.

Perceiving that ho was healed "f his
leprosy, the Samaritan turned hip k

and with :: loud voice gh.rilied Cd.
He even fell down on his face and
gave thank. 'I'iie one least expeeti--
to show gratitude for this great iner. y

' w:is ihe one who sincerely expressed
it.

V. The Gratitude of the Nine (vv
17 KM.

1 'ivsumably they jlvere Jews. The
very ones who should have been most
grateful did nt show any npprecia-- I

tion. They were content to get much
from Christ without giving Him any-- '
thing. He expects those who experi-- !

ence His salvation to give Him their
'

love and gratitude. The Lord is hurt
when saved sinners go off with the
blessing of salvation as though they
had stolen it. Many take all they can
get from Christ and give nothing in re-- i

turn. All the blessings of civilization
are ours t: rough Christ, yet how few
thank Him for them. The proportion
of those who are ungrateful for the
blessings which Christ brought is per- -

haps nine to one. The fact that grati- -

tudu was expressed by a Samaritan
shows how often we are shamed by
the pjevotion of those less favored

j than ourselves.
j

'Finding God.
If w(, (.,inn,lt lind ;0d in your house

and millo ul)OU the ro.Kside or the j

in f the sea . in tne bursting!
see(, 1K,Iling flower; in the day!
duty or night musing I do not think
we should discern Him any more upon
the grass of Eden, or beneath the
moonlight of Gethsemane. J. Mar-tinea-

Victory Over Sin.
It Is not by understanding God, but

by trusting Him, that we have victory
over sin. Anon.

"It's occupied hy his daughter."
"We'll take him in there, then."
The four men lifted the inert figure

of Hasil Santoine. curried it into the
drawing room and laid it on its back
upon the bed.

"I have my instruments," Sinclair
said. "I'll get them; but before I de-

cide to do anything, I ought to see
his daughter. Since she is here, her
consent is necessary before any opera-

tion on him."
"Miss Santoine is in the observation

car," Avery said. "I'll get her."
The tone was in some way false-- I

Katon could not tell exactly how.
Avery Marled down the aisle.

"( ne moment, please. Mr. Avery!"
said the conduclor. "I'll ask mi Hot
to tell Miss Santoine before any
other passenger that there has been
an attack upon her father. Wait un- -

til you get her inside the door ot tins
i car.'"

"You yourself nothing, then.
that can have made her sits; t it.'
Katon asked.

('oimoi'v shook his head; the con-

ductor, in doubt and .anxiety over ex-actl- v

what action the situation called

'Can You Do Anything for Him Here.
Doctor:" He Asked.

for- - unable. i. oiiimtit.'c tile ar.v
hint ..f it ' his so bors ;.. tlTe west
because of the - beb g dev. j,

lea fix had !'-"- .. to kr. the ,'f
lack upon Sati'oin Sei re! for
time. "I said nothing definite even
to the Irainaa t ." he replied : "and
: ','Ut gentlemen to p' otai-- e nie
before von leave thi- - cat that vou will
sav nothing until I give vou leave."

His eves shifted from the face of
one to another, until he had assured
hims. If hat all agree, 1. As Av erv
left the c;ir. Katon found a s.-a- i in
"I f the end se. lions near the draw-
ing room. He did not know whether
to ask to leave the ear. or whether he
ought to remain; and he would have
gone except for recollection of. Har-
riet Santoine. Then the curtain at
the ,f the ear was pushed further
aside, and she came in.

She wais verv i.ale. but (Piite con- - I

trolled, as Ka'on knew she would he.
She looked il t Katon, hut did not
speak iis she passed: she went di- -

recily to the door of the drawing
room, opeia-- if ..ml went in, followed
h Aver;.. Tiie door closed, and for
.a mometit Ka'oti cogld hear voices jn- -

shle the room Hiirriet Satitoitie's,
Sinclair's. Copnery's.. The eondrndor

n came the door of the drawing
room and sen' tl port.-i- r vv;...,.
and clean linen: Katon heard the rip!

across from Katon He seemed leen- -
'

ly thought ful so deeply, indeed, as to
be almost unaware of Katon's pres-
ence. Ami Katon, observing him,
again had the sense that Avery's ab-
sorption was completely in eonse-iplenee- s

to himself of what was going
on behind the door - in how Basil
Siinto'me's death or continued exist- -

ein-- would affect the fortunes of Don-
ald Avery.

A long time passed how long. Ka- -

ton could not have told: he noted
only that during it the shadows on
the snowbank ..inside the window ap-
preciably changed heir position. y

the door opened, and Harriet
Santoine came out. paler than before,
ami, now not , piite so steady.

Katon rose as she approached
them; and Avery leaped up, all con-
cern and sympathy for her immedi-
ately she appeared. He met her in
the aisle and took her hand,

"Was it successful, dear';" Avery
asked.

She shut her eyes before she an-

swered, and stood holding to th back
of a seat ; then she opened her eyes,
saw Katon and recognized him and
sat down in the seat where Avery had
been sitting.

"Doctor Sinclair says we will know-i-

four or five days." she replied to
Avery; she turned then directly to
Katon. "He thought there probably
was a clot under the skull, and he
operated to find it and relieve It.

There was one, and we have done all
we can; now we may only wait. Hoe-to- r

Sinclair has appointed himself
nurse; he says I inn help him. but
not just yet. I thought you would
like to know."

"Thank you; I did want to know,"
Katon acknowledged, lie moved away
from them, and sat down in one of
the seats further down the car.

Soon he left for his own car, and
as the door was closing behind him,
a sound came to his ears from the car
he just had left a voting girl sud-
denly crying in abandon. Harriet
Santoine, he understood, must have
broken down f,,i- - the moment, after
the strain of the operation; and Ka-

ton halted though to turn back.
feeling the blood drive suddenly upon
his heart. Then, recollecting that he
had no right to g to her. he went on.

CHAPTER VII

Suspicion Fastens on Eaton.
Katon found his car better filled

than il had been before, for the people
shifted from the car behind had been
scattered through the train. Keeping
himself To his section, he watched the
car and outside the windows for
signs of what Investigation Connery
and Avery were making. Whoever
had attacked Santoine limst still be
upon the train, for m one could have
escaped through the snow. No one
could now escape. Avery find Connery
and whoever else was making investi-
gation!) with them evidently were not
letting anyone know that an investi-
gation was being made. Katon went
fo bin.h; on his way back from the
diner, he saw the conductors wiih pa-

pers in their hands .piestioning a pas-
senger. They evidently were starting
systematically through the cars, exam-
ining each thev were making
the plea of nooe-sit- v of a report to
the railroad oth.es ,,f names and ad- -

dfe-s.-- s of all held up hv the e
of thr train.

Katon started .n toward lie reat'
of the train.

"A '."!!:. ni -- r " Vniiorv
!: '"!) hab.d. The 'on.bn tl- -

from, d him.
"Your liatce. sir- - I o! !;.'!'. a si, I'd.
"1'hi'ip lh Ka'oii."
( '. a ill cry Wlotc i)o n the :t!)sw or

"Your address.'.--
"I have ,,,, a,h!:e-- . I was "..Hg

t" a hotel it; 'hb-ag- w hioh ,

hadn't decide.' ve- - "

"Where are v..'i e.. g fr.ca?

iv tin addr. Mr. lb
tot,

I. v o u n :ddr.-s- tthroad
1 th. fed address th.Te. I was
l r: ag most ,.f the lime. I a r ri v e,
in Seattle by the 'a- steamer and
took tiiis tr.ain." ;

"Ah' j'.ii came on the Tataba
Mnni." j

Cor.n cry n ade not,- - of thS. as p..

had made note of all the other .p.e- -

tions titid answers. Then he said
something to the l'ullmun conductor,
who replied iti the same low lone;
w hat they said w as not audible to
Katon.

"You tell us at where
your familv Mr. KaP.n." Conne r v

sirggestec
"1 have no familv."
"friends, then'.'"
"I I have no friends."
"Now here';"
"Nowhere."
Coimerv poipi.-re- f.-- several mo-

ments. "The Mr. Hill w ard--L- a w

rence Hillward. to whom the telegram
was addressed which you claimed
""s lli"!'''"1-- - '""' m1 "ho was
to tttive Tit K t II litis train with vou
will you give me Ids address;"

"I don't know Hillwiird's address."
"(live me the address, then, of the

man win. sent the telegram."
"I am unable to do that, either."
Connery spoke again to the I'ullnian

'ondil' or, and they conversed inau
dibly for a minute. "That is all,
then." Connery said finally.

He signed his name to the sheet
on which he had written Katon's an-
swers, and handed It to the i'ullnian
conductor, who also signed it and re-

turned it to him; then they went on
to the passenger now occupying Sec-

tion Kmir. without making any fur-
ther comment.

Katon told himself that there should
be no danger to himself from this in-

quiry, directed against no one, but
including comprehensively everyone
on the train. When the conductors
had left the car, he put his magazine
away and went into the men's com-

partment to smoke and calm his
nerves. His return to America had
passed the- bounds of recklessness;
and what a situation he would now be
in if his actions brought even serious
suspicions against him! He finished
his first cigar and was debating
whether to light another, when he
heard voices outside the car. and
opening the window and looking out.
he saw Connery and thr brakeman
struggling through the snow and mak-
ing, apparently, some search. Pres-
ently Connery passed the door of the
compartment carrying something
loosely wrapped in a newspaper in
his hands. Katon finished his cigar
and went back to his seat in the car.

As he glanced at the seat where
he had left his locked traveling bag,

RUN DOWN PEOPLE

NEED RICH BLOOD
'r heard a doctor say,Y'c- - ct pei down, but his bl.md

lib rich."
Til- - !, thtrig the highest thing

t ( , , 'ept. .Iap.ga;i fb.es p, to
'": i' ii v.'iir blood. TL'--

tb" run down, dragged rut
f.ei: . :pi ppear. and t he i.idt true
vi:r. ' b c. :;nc back again .et

' ' . Map.gan today.
Af pe-

as
Cp,s;ists liquid or tablets,

V'.'P p.-

pepto-anga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

Avcci Quarrels.

, it v .n

Mother Tells
How to Make
A Baby Bright

- am! r.ss jf
i : hina ." says

sb of Norman
- p v a.v it ahv ays

Vv hen he was
- - i :;!. g:ve hill.

: :: as bright and

r. b'!"' tor them
' too. I g;e It

i boy a '.d you
lie-- - ;:.g a. s" tiiui'h good."

; cause of fret- -

- painful disorders
..'.: (Jive

iiic.a i e. 'l Pf la. .ther used It.
I: s p..: p., 'P. less.

S " ! t 'ggis-s- . vend We
t- M :":'. t'aPP-iov-

. Cnlumbu?,
Ca a:a; p.1' bag.' of Teethina
iiP il : about Haby.

Adv, : .

Get R.d of Spiders.
If . - .'.;. w ;b vpPl.-r- s sat- -

tir-.'- v :::: p " b with "i . of
pel ; v re;, ' '. b P '.V here vou
tl.il :: tb-- - - ' peg Vou

..vv! s. p i

re Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

.25$ AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

5

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
Take RHKOt ACIDF to remove tbecause

and dr.vf ihi' p..ls..n from the system.
"KHKI'SKIIIK OS T"K 1NSI0K

ft H Bllkl BiTISB ON TUB OCTSlDg't

At All Drusu'luu
Jas. Baily Sl Son, Wholenle Ditributor

Baltimore, Md,

Couldn't Be Done.
"Tell the tnph "

"I haven': time : m train starts at
Slx-tiftee- n "

WYMIDINP N'lJht and Morning.
"IllUtily Have Strong, Healthy"vN Eyet- - If theyTire. toh,

or Smart or Burn, if Sore,
S jr-- rC Irritated, Inflamed or

YOUR LYfcO Granulated, use Murine
often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for
tnf ant or Adult At all Druggists. Write for
Free Eye Book. Murine Ijt Remedy C., Quofa

sitting sightless jn ii. witness ehair. of linen being torn, and the car be- -

revealing himself hv lbs spoken, ami came tilled with the snieil of nnti-ev.--

more h.v his wilhhehl, replies as septics.
one of the imhrao'ii guiders ,f the, I'onald Averv came out of the draw- - '

destiny of-th- Continent and ;p conn- - ing r n and dropped into the seat
selor t" the most powerful himself
till ilu-- hardly heard of hut plainly
one of the nation's "uncrowned rulers"

had caught the public The
fate of the murderer, the crime, even
Lafron himself, lost temporarily their
interest in the public curiosity over
the personality of San'oine.

It had been reported for some days
that Santoine had come to Seattle di-

rectly after Warden's deal h ; but
when this was admitted, his associ
ates had always been careful idd
that Santoine. having been a .dose
personal friend of Cabriel Warden,
had come purely in a pet s .mil capac-
ity, an'l the impression was given that
Santoine had returned ipreily some
flays before. The mere prolonging of
his stay in the West w;!-- . more than
Vuggestive that affairs among the
powerful were truly in sue, stale as
Warden had proclaimed ; this attack
Upon Sanioine. so similar to that
which had slain War.'vn. and deliv
ered within eleven days of Warden's
death, must be of the gravest signifi-
cance.

Connery stood overwhelmed for the
moment with this fuller recognition
of the seriousness of" the disaster
which had cotre upon this man in-

trusted to his charge; then he turned
to the surgeon.

"Can you do anything for him here.
Doctor?" he asked.

The surgeon glanced down the car.
"That stateroom is it occupied?"

)


